No single supplement AMA Waterways Danube Dec 25-Jan 1 Cruise
if booked by March 31 2017 Germany, Czech Republic, Austria, Slovakia
and Hungary Deposit $400
The Women’s Travel Group Pre-Cruise Munich Dec 23-25
$650 Double Occ. Single Supplement $199
AMA Waterways is an American luxury river cruise company, winner of many awards
with a warmer approach, more local insights less touristy. We love AMA.
—-AMA is casual at meals and on tours, people dine in day clothes making packing
easier and making new friends less daunting.
—-Food and wines are changed daily to the cuisine where you are docked.
—-There is a chef’s table; everyone is invited during the trip. Our group goes together.
—-Tours are smart, using time efficiently. Some walks are divided- fast and slow, even
late starters.
—-There are goodies in cabins, like cookies or snacks. This is festive cruise.
—-Cabins are more like hotel rooms with flat screen tvs, email, movies or
announcements. Amenities are top of the line.
—-There is free wifi. Since AMA is American, movies and tv are in English.
—-The entertainment is not ‘kitchy’- fine music and accomplished performers.
—-There is no nickel and dime-ing; AMA includes everything, even wine/beer/soda at
lunch and dinner. Tips are not included, budget $100.
—-We can book competitive airfares with AMA arriving for our pre tour if you wish.

http://www,amawaterways.com

Dec 23-25 Pre Cruise: Breakfast daily, one dinner, one tour, transfers to the ship.
Dec 23 Arrive Munich and transfer on your own to our 4 star hotel. We meet for optional
dinner in the hotel.

Dec 24 half day walking tour of elegant Munich. Tonight festive dinner together in a
restaurant walkable from the hotel, with wine.
Dec 25 after breakfast and some free time, transfer AMA ship and embark onto our AMA
Waterways cruise.

Port charges $168
Deposit is $400 subject to the terms and conditions of AMA Waterways. Here is what we
need to book you on our cruise:

Booking Form to be Mailed or Scanned / Emailed.
You may call in your credit card.
Name(s) as on Passport:
1.___________________________________________
______________________________________
_______________________ First Middle Last
Passport # __________________________________
Date of Issue: __________________ Date of Expiry
__________________ Date of Birth
______________________________ Nationality if not
US Citizen
_____________________________________________
_____ I would prefer a single/share, in the following
cabin category
2nd choice cabin category
Please book the pre Munich days: single or share?
Air from?
Credit Card / exp date/sec code
Address for Credit Card Billing
_____________________________________________

______________________________________
City_______________________________ State
______________ Zip ____________________
Telephone___________________Night_____________
_____________
Mobile_______________________________________
____________________________________ Email/
Emails_______________________________________
____________________________ Family Contact
Name/Land and Cell Lines
Address for mailing of documents if different
_____________________________________________
______________________________________
Signature /
Date_________________________________________
_______________________ Travel Insurance There is
a link on our site; we strongly recommend it. Deposit
($400 land $350 airfare full payment $650 - add single
$199- pre tour) subject to Terms and Conditions on
www.AMAWaterways.com and other trips on
www.thewomenstravelgroup.com. Pre tour Dec 23-25 in
Munich non refundable once booked.
phyllisnycity@gmail.com 646 309 5607 Mailing: Phyllis
Stoller/ECPS Consulting 116 E 63 Street Suite 4A NY NY
10065. www.thewomenstravelgroup.com Please also look at
AMA Waterways conditions on www.amawaterways.com

